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MI:N'NF.SOT.A :FARM !1!/\.F.A.G:F.!,f.El-TT SERVICE NOTES 

}To • 39 Fe~ruary 10, 1920 

'l:"lre:;>ared by the Farm Management Group at University Farm, St, Paul, M;.nn. 

Increasing the Profits by Good Management 
How it was done 

.b.iany farmers think the only way· to increase their incomes is to SPcure a. 
higher level of prices for their products. The price received is set in a market 
over which theyhave very little direct control. A~y fa~mer is essentially a pro
ducer. He ~s no control over the prices he receives. He can, however, make a 
study of the economical methods to be used in production. Expenses of production 
are much more within the farmer's control than are the prices he receives. B~· 

decreasing the cost of the elements of production he can widen the margin between 
gross income and gross expenses and thereby obtain a larger net income. He m~st 
strive to be a more efficient producer. He should attempt to secure a more 
economical combination of the factors of cost which fall under his supervision. 

To show the possibilities of an efficiency program a farm has been 
selected from a. group of farms in Steele County. Detailed records were kept on 
these farms for. the five years 1920 to 1924 inclusive. Several farms in the 
group contin~lly showed a substantial profit. The farm selected was outstandin~ 
in this respect. It is slightly more than 200 acres in size and is operated by 
two brothers. For the four years in which they kept records their average net 
income was increased by $1300 over what it would have been if they had rP-ceived 
only average incomes. The prices the;y were able to get were no higher than 
others in the comnuni ty received, but they studied their farm business and adj uste( 
their enterprises in such a manner that they got a much larger volume of productioL 
for less expense. 

The farm is in a drained lake bed and is less prodnctive than the higher 
land of the communi t~·· The crop yields were eoua.l or slightly better than the 
average.· By managing to ):eep the cost per acre pared down to a minimum,. these 
brothers s,~cceeded in producing each of their major crops at a slightly lower cost 
per unit than the average. These slight margins of superiority, however, are only 
small ~m~ii contributinF, elements to the outstanding success they had. It was 
in the d~iry and hog enterprises that these brothers sho1l'led unusual ability. Over 
ninety per cent of their gross income was derived from these two enterprises alone. 
Of the total income, thri ty five per cent was from hogs and about fifty seven per 
cent was from dairy cattle. Their capacity to capitalize on their skill in these 
two lines is the principle factor that enabled them continually to maintain a 
,':rf'ater net income. 

S\7ine Enterprises: 

1. Feeding. ~largest single item in the total cost of producing 
pork is feed. A good hog/must be primarily an efficient peeder. These brothers 
were. While others v1ere using 488 pounds of r:rain to nroduce 100 pounds of porl-:: 
these men needed only 405 pounds. The feed, which as fed in the comrnunit?, wonl~ 
produce only 11000 pounds of pork was sufficient to produce more than 13000 pounC.s 
under their more efficient method. The average price of deed during these years 
was about a cent a pound. Their margin of profit, due to more economical feed in.:; 
methods, would have been $85.00 if they had produced no larger amount of pork than 
the average. Because of their efficiency in feeding, however, a certain amotmt 
of feed was released for use in expanding the size of the enterprise. Actually 
they produced double the amount of pork, so their income was $170.00 larger than 
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it w·ould he.ve been if they had used 488 pounds of r;rain for each 100 pouncs of ro1' 
1Vhil0 the other farmers. in thP ni3dghborhood 'irerc gotti ng only slightly more t~ar. 
merkot tyriee for their feed nnd le.bor, tll8s~ brothers had a -profit of 18 cnnts 0n 

each 56 pounds o-: r,rai:1. Their hogs paid them 74 cents for each 56 pounds of 
grain, roughly e(lual to a b1.1shel of corn. The usA of concrete feeding floors 
~elped to cut covm the t7aste of grain. A great srwi:lf; in grain reouirement was 
due to tha utilization of cood -pastures, espcciall? rape pastures. 

2. care and Ma::1agcment. The ho.~ housP lJ7as moc.ern and comfortable. 
This permi ttcd early sprinf" farrowing. The b-:,_st p;il ts from onr, farrcw ins season 
were carefully selected a::1n knpt for sncceedirlF, years. As mature sows these 
animals produced larger 1 i tters, farroTiinr:~ both sprinr, and fall litters. The 
fall li ttors reduced thn overhencl. costs of tJ::.P no'TTS. T:hey <'-lso enabled the 
oucra tors to benPfi t by feedi ne: hogs durin{~ tl:e '!!inter months. The conveniences 
in the hog house ucre de-signed to reduce labor rcCluirerr? nts. A water s~rstern had 
been installed from vrhich rWlnin{~ ''rater VIaS alvm;;.cs ;:wailable. The feed oins ?'Pre 
under the se.m, roof. Becaus~ o: snch conveniences they vrere able to prod.uce 
t'rric~ as much pork 'Tri thont seriouslJr increasing the labor. For fo1.1.r Jrears their 
profit was $1.15 great8r on each 100 pon~nds of pork. While others wAre receivin,o.:: 
a scant market prico for the feecl anc_ lc-,bor t'tese men made a net profit of $225.00 
per year. T~1i s adwmtago conld onlJr be attributed to more efficient methods of 
conducting the enterpri~e. 

Dairy E'1terprise: 

1. Comparn ti ve advantage over average. The dairy herd hac, been nndP.r 
control of thP brothArs since 1915. All the C0\'7S vrere grades but the effect of 
conti'1ual use of purobred sirAs vrLs noticeable. T~'le nilkin;~ herd'has besn carc
flll~y selected for prodnction c.nr'l. the -process of weedinr; out the lov.r producer>s 
was constantly being pursued. :Each yeD-r showed en increc.se in the production per 
cow. The average production per cow of his herfl for th8 four years ;vas 245* 
pounds rihich ~as 47 pOQ'lds more t'tnn the others ~ere receiving. It is significan~ 
to note that feed re~uirement per pound of butterfat was 5·9 ponnds whereas the 
average was 9.1. The reason for the low corrrparntive feed reouirement was that 
the cows were fed according to production a,hd attempts vrerC' made to keAp the feAcl 
mixture balanced. Labor is also a large .i tsm of cost in t.:he dairy ino.ustry. 
Here again thP better farm fihows a granter advantnge. The lnbor re0uirement wcs 
132 hours per cow or les~ than the community by 34 hours. The premium resultinr 
from this labor saving alone increased. the tote>l incomo b~r n:;&rly $100.00. As 
feed and labor constitute three fourths of tho total cost, the grC'ater efficiency 
in these is very significant. They succeeded in gettinf, n net return per cow 
$43.00 greater than thro average. This caused their totE'.l income from thP hord to 
be $650.00 greater than it vrouJ.d :have b0en if thfW h< d been no more efficient 
producers thLn the average. 

2,. Yenrly improvement in herd. The most interr>stinr; lesson to be 
learned from the d[,ir:r record is furrr th0 operatorf! sncceAded in incree>.sins the 
ave~age prodnction per cow from yr:c;,r to year nncl. t,lso how they increas~ the net 
return per cow nt the same timro. In 1<)21 thG grain allowance was comparatively 
low. The production of butt.erfGt per cow was only 202 pOWldS. It occurred to 
tho managers that they were not utilizing thn fnll caunci t:r of their cows. As a 
res1.1.lt thAy endeavored to ir1prove by beirl:f: l"'Or8 l).bp,ral uith tho feed. In 1')22 
nearly twice e.s much r-:rain was fed per cow in ndcU tion to o,n incre8.se in both hay 
and silage. The outcome of the trial was very sc-,tisfactory, thP number of pot:nc3.s 
of fat increased to 238. The return pGr hour of labor j urnped from 38 to 55 
cents. The net return went from $26.2o to $42.72 and tr.ce. cost per pOQ"ld of 'cnt":r:r-
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fat dropyed from. 35 to 30 cents. Duri~ the succe~db.{~ 7ear an attempt VTCJ.S !J111d.c ~-
force t'h~ cowe; even more. Again the at)Ou:nt of E:;rain •;:ns do'..lbled ancl the r:ay a.n0. 
silage increased. While thn. production increased to 257 pounds th" value of the 
add.i tioml 19 pou..1ds of fat WD.s not groat er:ough to pay for the 1arc;er amount of 
feed 1;i ven. Hence. tho return per hour of lnbor r.md per cow dropped and the cost 
P''r pound of fat went up. In orct.er to su:rnll? tho necessary protein for this lar€;:J 
production a large surplus of other nutrients Has being fed. The ratio of protein 
to total diGestible nutrients nas too wide. 

Con£ai'Ji:son ?f :QE'ir~r Costs and net urns ~nr Cow 
}g21 1S22 1923 1924 

Lbs. B.F. per cow 202* 23e* 257* 285* 

GrD-in(wi th oilt:J.eal) "c;:;g 0_.~ lhs. 1296 lbs. 2~14 lbs. 1684 lbs. 
Silage 3687 II 9629 " 10683 II 9714 II 

.Alfalfa 166 II 1472 f1 

Other roughage 1437 f1 1999 n 2402 11 347 ff 

Nutritive r~tio 1:3-9 1:8.3 1:~.3 1: 7 ·3 

Cost per lb. B. F. ·35 ·30 ~34 !29 
Return per nan hour ·38 ·55 .49 ·53 
Net return per cow $26.26 $42.72 $36.96 $55·19 

Fortunntely th.., brothers did not ner..sur8 their s•.1ccess by the increase 
inprocl.uction only, but the~r lPr.rned from their accounts t~Et th0y had passed the 
point of greatest net return. So in 1924 they sot out to correct the fault of 
the prcvio. as yeor. Tith an n"'8undance of alfalfq_nal~~ ration wo.s tried. In 
this the nutritive ratio vms narrovted from 1:3.3jtol:';(.3, lar£,;el;y because of the 
introduction of nlfr..lf£1.. The f2ult of the previous ration was at least p8.rtially· 
currected. In response to th~ lnrger proportion of protein the herd avprage 
continued to increase, this tir1e: to 285 pou..11.ds. Tho foecl altho lower in nr'.Ount 
per con wns utilized to better advnntae:;e. The return pPr hour sho·.'!ed an incree.se 
frot:J. 49 to 53 cents an0. the net return went fron $36.96 to $55.19 •. The cost per 
pound. of butterfat of 21 cents in 192~, the last yco..r avD..ilnblP was the lowest of 
any of the four years. The last year wr.s the nost 9rofi table year. 

The success that has resulted from the careful t:J.anagenent of this farr.J. 
sugt:;ests possibilities Ylhich others could nell <J.fford to adopt. It helps to sho'.7 
>:hat accurate faro rt>cords can mean if intelligent use is made of then. .A. little 
greater efficiency in regulating tho factors of cost may nean a very much greater 
net income at the end of the year. It also illustrates what an individ1ml farrr.er 
May do to improve his well boing, not only in tir.-:es of depression in tho business 
but also in tines of prosperity. The nan who produces at the lowest cost will 
always have the largest income or at least will incur the le&st loss in tines of 
acl.versi ty. 

* These figures reprc>sent creD.nery snles plus tho amount used on the farm. 
To compare with cow testing figures, add about 15 per cent. 

A.T. Hoverstad. 


